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sucli » question, for it would be taken as 
a denial of His Measiahship, and the 
claims ol His whole ministry. And ye 
shall see the Son o f man sifting on the 
rir/hf hand of power : a sharer in omni
potence, having all pow.‘r at His con
trol; in contrast with His present ap
parent weakness. Now they have the 
power, then He will have it.' And com 
mi/ the clouds of hearcn. This exp 
and the previous one refer (1) 
judgment on them and their city 40y 
later, as Jesus foretold (Matt. 16.27, 28; 
Mark У : 1 ; 13:30. (2) They refer to 
the great judgment day at. the end of the 
world, when every one must give an ac- 

of the deeds done in the body.
<jh priest çent his clothes. 

act was almost as much a formal 
sign of condemnation as the putting on 
of the black cap by an English judge. 
What need we any further witnesses » 

They had called but one true witness: 
his testimony they rejected ; and yet on 
the strength of his testimony they were 
about to condemn Him !

6.4. What think yel This was a formal 
putting the question to vote ; and they 
all condemned Him to be,guilt y ofdfteth. 
The vote was unanimous, only "those hav- 

cidled to this. irregulai\night 
but those m sympathy with the

He had added a province to the Church 
of Christ on earth : had brought under 
the gospel influence the most savage of 
African chiefs; had given the translated 
Bible to strange tribes 
with valuable knowledge the Royal Geo
graphical Society, and had honored the 
humble place of his birth, the Scottish 
kirk, the United Kingdom, and 
versai missionary cause.

It is hard to trust when no evidence of 
fruit лр pears But the harvests -of ftght 
intention am sure. The old minister 
deeps beneath the trees in the humAle 
place of his labors, but men remember his 
work because of what he was to that one 
boy, і and what that boy was to the

“ Only a boy ! "
“ Do tbou thv work, it shall succeed 

In thine, or in another's clay1 ;
And if denied the victor’g meed,

Thou shall not miss the toiler's pay."
— Youth's Companion.

ШЯpRS. SMITH & BRIDGES.

(Oradnatee of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, N. B.
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JESUS BEFORE THE COUNCIL. 

GOLDEN TEST.
They haled Me without a cause__John

15: 25.
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count
EXPLANATORY.

XI. Тпв Trial op Jksvs hkfokk ax Ir 
rbovi.aR Mkktino of thkSaxhkdrim (co/I 
tinned.)

First, the Court.—The court convened 
to try Jesus Christ was the Sanhedrim. 
It consisted of chief priest*, th t is, the 
heads of the twenty-four priestly classes; 
scribes, that is, rabbies learned in the 
literature of the church ; and elders, who 
were chosen from amongst the moat in. 
fluential of the laity.

Sbcoxd, its Authority.
had power to try those charged with 

capital offences : but it had no power to 
execute the sentence of death (John 18;

The
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is incompetent to communicate the in
expressible satisfaction and incompre
hensible consequences resulting from a 
judicious administration of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Presort >tion, a preparation de
signed especially for the speedy relief 
and permanent cure of all Female Weak 
nesses, Nervousness, and diseases pecu
liar to the female sex. The only rem
edy for woman's peculiar ills, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee, to 
give sntisf
per of bottle. This gu 
faithfully carried out f 
the proprietors.
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of defence allowed to 4h. Accu.., ; d %££ïlZ"bfZÏÏ'Й^ї 

dangers of test;- „ounce the sentence. 1
witness. XII. ТнкТнвкв Denials of Pkthr,— 

Palace oj Caipahas. Two to three o'clock 
Friday morning (Matt. %t 60, 75; Mark 
14: 66, 72; Luke 22: -55, 62; John 18: 15, 
17, 25, 27). It was while the trial of Jesus 
was proceeding before the high priest 
that Peter denied bis Lord.

MtX'KKRY OF .iBSts ilY ТИК
Officers a mo OrkWts.-^Ver. 65. In the 

l iff Caiaphas’ palate. From three to 
Jive o'clock Friday momihg ( Matt. 2b. 57, 
58; Luke 22: 6.4, Ii5). When the prelim
inary examination -was,4through, and the 
informal meeting had adjourned, there 
was n period of waiting for at least two 
hour* >M‘lbre the formal meeting 
Sanhedrim could take place. .In 
began to spit. Spitting 
among the Jews as an • 
greatest content 
12.' 14). Cover 
Him. The co

SPECIALTIES : Diseases of Women and 
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9ENTISTRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. S., a

Gbrrish Block, 5

8LSOR, N. R.
faction. See guaranteea guaranty against 

mony : “ one witness is 
Throughout the whole course of the 
trial, the rules of the Jewish law of pro
cedure were grossly violated. He was 
arrested in the night, bound as a male
factor, beaten before His arraignmentgind 
struck in open court during the trial. 
He was tried on a feast-day, and before 
sunrise. Her was compelled to criminate 
Himself, and this under an oath of 
solemn judicial ecfouration ; and lie was 
sentenced on the same day of the 
tion. In alt these particulars the 
wholly disregarded.

55. And the chief pr 
rest of) the council :
Sought j'or witness ... to put 
death. Not to ascertain the truth, but to 
destroy One whom they considered a per 
sonal enemy, was this trial conducted 
(John 5: 18; 7: 19,25; 8; 37, 40; II 60) 
Andfotmd none rather, as in Rev. Ver., 
found it not. Probably no two witnesses 
could be found, out of the ranks ol the 
disciples, who had ever heard out of His 
own lips an avowal of His Measiahship.

">,i- For many bare false witness against 
Him. This was easy b> bring about; in 
fact, they had no doubt been for some 
time hunting up witnesses (Matt. 26 : 4). 
Anywhere iu Asia, not to speak of other 
countries, there are hnnge,r* on about the 
courts ready to sell testimony. But their 
witness (or testimony) agreed not together. 
Their testimony was on different points 

was evidently contradictory.
•»7. And there arose certuinl At last they 

found two (Mutt.) who seemed to agree, 
and have n charge of some weight. And 
bear false witne-s. The testimony was 
Taise (I) because'the facts were not cor
rectly reported, and (2) because they 
were entirely misapplied]and perverted.

58. We. heard Him say, I will destroy 
this temple, etc. Note that Ilia accusers 
were obliged to go back three years, to 
the very opening of His ministry, to find 
what tuey might even call testimony 
(John 2: 19).
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IFass- I I?Bob Burdette's ' Tribute to Women."

True she cannot sharpen a pencil, and, 
ou tab le of commercial circles, she can't 
tie a package to make it look like any
thing save a crooked cross section-of 
chaos ; but land of miracles ! see what 
she can do with a pin ! She cannot walk 
so many miles around a billiard table 
with nothing to eat, and nothing (to 
speak of ) to drink, but she can walk the 
floor all night with a fretful baby. She 

five hundred miles without go 
ing into the smoking-cat to rest (and get 
away from the children.) She can enjoy 
an evening visit without smoking half s 
dozen cigars. She can endure the dis 
truc tion of a houseful of children all day, 
while herJumbnnd sends them to bed be 
fore he lias been home an hour. A hoy 
with a sister is fortunate, u fellow with s 
cousin is to be envied, a young mah with 
a sweetheart is happy, and a man with s 
good wife is thrice blessed more than
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Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
'YARMOUTH, N. S iesls and all (the 

the Sanhedrim. IpELANEY & MERRILL,

DENTISTS,
was considered

2-і: 9; Num.
himdfokled

can rule 0

rering of the
c of a condemned man, held os un- 
hv to behold and enjoy the light of 

the sun or of the prince's countenance. 
Buffet Him. Strike Him with their fists 
To say unto Him, Prophesy. After cov
ering His face, they called upon Him to 
tell them by a supernatural intuition who 
Struck Mini (Luke 22: 64) And the ser 
rants. Better, officers, as in Rev. Ver. 
Strike Him. They received Him with 
blows (see Rev. Ver.) : that is, they re- 
reived Him into custody till the regular 
meeting of the Sanhedrim in the morn 
ing; but the moment He wa< committed 
to them, .they- received Him with blows. 
Did strike Him wiih the palms of their 
hands. The hands thev hound had 
healed the sick, and raised the dead; 
the lips they smote had calmed the winds 

waves. One won I, arid His smiters 
might have been laid low in death, but 
as lie had begun, He would end,—as self- 
rest rained in the use of Ifis awful powers 
on His own behalf as if He had been the 
most helpless of men
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From Surh Vnwelcome Visitors 9
a» Neuralgia, Sore Throat, or Diphtheria 
tlio surest protection and relief is Sihsox's 
Liximkxt.

Мгя. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E.
“ Nothing relieves Neuralgia as 

iilv'as Simeon's Liniment. 1 have 
e<l it thoroughly and am assured of 

its merits."
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquette, St. Thomas, 

Quebec, says : “ After sufferingexcruDat
ing ag|ony with Neuralgia for two sleep
less nights, I found relief by inhaling and 
bathing the affected parts with Simson's 
Liniment. Fifteen minutes after using 
it every vestige of the pain had disap
peared. There never was anything so
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Note in refe 
that Christ 1 
(John
"troy the temple, which 
store ; (2) that they understood, at least 
partially, that He had referred to His 
own body (Matt. 27: 40,63). (3) The 
promise to restore the temple proved 
that he had no hostility toot, ami Iiig 
cleansing it had shown how inüôh He 
cared for it.

59. But neither so did their witness agree 
Iher. They relied upon the account* 

had very imperfect remem

"Only » Boy.”reference t<> this charge, (1) 
hud not said so : Ho had said

2: 19) that the Jews would de- More than a half century ago a faithful 
He would re- minister, coming early to the kirk, met 

t one of his deacon*, who*e face wore a 
very res >lute but distressed expression.

“ 1 came early to meet you," he said. 
“ I bave something o.i my conscience to 
say to you. Pastor, there must be some
thing radically wrong in your preaching 
and work ; there ha* been only one j»er 

added to the church in a whole year 
and he is only a boy."

The old minister listened ; his 
moistened, and hi* thin band trem 
on hi* broad-headed 

“ J Icel it all," he said. “ I feel it; hut 
God's knows that I have tried to do niy 
duty and J can trust Him for the results."

“Yes, yes," sail I the deacon ; “ but 'by 
their fruits ye shall knap them,' and one 
new member, ami be, too, only a boy, 

ght evidence of 
don't want to be

Specialties—Ores (foods, Priais tores. Kid Moves. Panels Аг.
Ordérs by mail promptly attended. Write for sample* in any line of 

which you may want. If you come to Mem-ton be міг., and call
lonsuinplItUI Surely Cllrosl

ти* Kamov—
ease hi form your readers that I have a 

po*ltl ve remedy for the above named disease.
By IU timely u*e thou*nnd* of hopelc** i'a*v* 
hav been permanently cured. I shall be i 
glad to send two bottles of my rotnedv какк <*к»ттжх 
to any of your re oilers who have coiisump- I THE
tion If they will send me their Exprès* and I 
P. U. ndilres*. Reapectfullv,

Du. T. A. SLOCUM,
37 A onge Street, Toronto, OnL

FOUR FLAG STORE, Гїк;"Main Street, Moncton, N B 
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four sizes 
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tbers, or 
brance.

Faish Witxkhsks АоапДт Ciiuist. Tho 
false witnesses against Clirist did not die 
with that generation. Opposera still aro 
Ik'aring false witness. They continually 
declare that Christians believe what they 
do not believe. They distort the doc
trines of Christianity. They make con
tradictions in the Bible where there are 
none, lliey set forth the fault* of 
Christians without giving them credit for 
their virtues. They impute to Chris
tianity the deeds done by 
the name of Christianity.

Fourth, tub Accusation (vers. 60-64)
The crime for which Jesus was con- beai 
derailed before the Sanhedrim was His Ay, 
alleged blasphemy ; i. e., an assumption I h 
of power and authority which belonged to Robert
Jehovah alone (see ’also Matt. 26: 65). fruit late, but that fruit is generally Hie 

when he was brought before Pilate most precious of ajl." 
thev changed the accusation to one of The old minister went into the pulpit 
treason against the Roman government, that day with a grieved anti heavy heart, 
as the only one of which Pilate would He closed his discourse with dim and 
take cognizance (Luke 23 : 2). tearful eyes. He wished that his work

6U. And the high priest stood up in was done forever, and that he was at rest 
the midst. Either in his place among the among the graves under the blooming 
Sanhedrim, or, the high priest, leaving trees m the old kirkyard. 
his official seat, came forward into the lie lingered in the dear did kirk after 

the semicircle, in which the the rest were gone. He wished to be 
members of the Sanhedrim were seated, alone. The place was sacred and inex 
And asked Jesus. He was determined to pressibly dear to him. It had been his 
force Him to criminate Himself. Ans spiritual Lome, from his youth. Before 
werest thou nothingl The question im- this altar he had prayed over the dead 
plies a long-continued silence, while wit- forms of a bygone generation, and had 
ness after witness were uttering their welcomed the children of a new genera 
clumsy falsehoods. tion ; an i here, yes, here, he had been

01. Hut He held Ilis peace. The si- told at last that his work was no longer 
lence must have continued ail hour or so, owned and blessed ! 
for Peter's denials were about an hour « No one remained—no one? ' Only a
apart (Luke 22: 69).
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reply, because a 
useless. 1 here 

ell for the
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Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac. 
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Advice to Mother»—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a Kick 
el 11 Id^tufTvrhi  ̂and crying with pain of Vut-
u,5lc of “ Mrs. WI n slo w '** Sooth I ng1 Mynm " 
lor Children Teething. It* value I* fncalrula- 
bl,'. it will relieve the poor little «игі.'тог 
Immediately. Depieid upon It, mothers; there 
I* no mistake about IL It cure* Dysentery 
ami Diarrhea, regulates Un- Stomach ana 

ftttvr on mv bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gum*,
. . , reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and
out my duty energy to the whole system. "Mr*. Wlns- 

low'x .Soothing Syrup" for children teething

ou ,,™„; 11 but kk; fc ,!ййй,"?A.!;Æmp«T.”ïir-
is kind : hlelan* and nurses In the United State*, arid I 

Ik tor *nle by nil druggist* throughout tin- 
world. Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure nml n«k lur “ M as. -W і Nsi*) w's Soo 
МУкик" and take IV) other kind.

IN THE WORLD

mseems to me a rati 
true faith and zea 
hard ; but I have had this in 
conscience, and I have done 
in speaking plainly.’

“ l'rue,'^ said the 
charity "eufleroth 1

her *lig 
1. 1 dojy^oNT. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Piuxcbm Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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ong and 
all things, lioueth all things.' 

e you have it; 4iopcth all things.' 
great hopes of that ode boy, 
Some seed that we sow bears ЦШШП
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1 harm seeul leal < hcinlsl.ovcr Я tty year* ng<f, and ha-, інч-іі nn,l nmi - п,,, i , ,, . i
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India mlblonary the fbrnmla of a .simple ve
getable remedy lor the speedy and permanent 
cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Tlirnnt and Lung Affection*,
Й’міІР""111!1’ f,nv,rmlleul \,,r Nervou*Debility and nil Nervous Comptai lit», arV-r 
having tested It* wonderful curative power* 
In tliousimdx of case*, hn* felt It hi* dulvto 
make It known to hi* wulfcring fellow*. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human siiffcrlMg, I will send free of charge to 
all who desire It, this redo,-, h, German, 
French, or >,ngll*h, with full direction* for 
preparing ami using. Sent by mall by nd-
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BAPTISMAL si its.
BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER.CHIPMAN’S PATENT Ni:xv> КГЖК OF PIM»T WI1FX ORDFRIXO.

la ONB or TUB
Also, Rubber floods of every description,Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.

Vents,— Having used MIN ARDS 
MENT for several years in my xta 
attest to its being the best thi 
know of for horse flesh. In the 

have used it for every pun 
liniment is adapted for, it being recom: 
mended to us by the late Dr. J. L R. 
Webster. Perron ally, 1 find it the best 
allayer of neuralgic pain I have ever

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable

Best Family Flours made in Canada ing. Jepus m 
reply would hav 
an- many times when it 

church to imitate their 
Master in this. Do not waste time and 
strength iu replying to blatant infidels 
who. are determined to oppose Chris
tianity under all circumstances. Reply
ing often advertises the èneniy ; and 
arguments take the attention from the 
mam work of the gospel, the saving of 
the world from sin. Again the high priest 
asked Him. Putting Him upon oath 
(Matt. 26 V 63). Art thou Christ (the 
Messiah), the Son of the Blessed t a com
mon title am-ng the Jewa. The diffi
culty of this quest 
if He confessed tb

ade no The boy was Robert Moffatt. He 
watched the trembling old man. Hi* 
soul wa* filled with living sympathy. He 
went to him, and laid his hand 
black gown.

“ Well, Robert? " said the miriister.
“ Do you think if 1 were willing to work 

hard for an education, 1 could ever be
come a preacher ? "

*' Perhaps a missionary.."
There was a long pause. Tears filled 

the eyes of the old minister. At length 
be said: “This heals the ache in my 
heart# Robert. I see the Divine band

UNI 
ible, I

fnfl

In Cl nil fug Ileal Rubber Helling l>» riling nil, I lloar•endVroct С°°*Г ІО ,et 11 ror 3rou',f he wont.

J. A. CHTPMAN A CO.. 
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Halifax, N. 8.
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Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

WuialPai, A.J. WALi»»*tio. 
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1ЯГ All work done first-lass.

№ WThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.reacher1 "

W. H. JOHNSON.
the Jewa

ion consisted in this 
confessed that He wu the San

mn Him

lh- now. .MayGod blew you, my boy; yes, 
в 1 think you will become a preacher.” 
off Some few years ago there returned to 

sum. London from Africa an aged missionary, 
they His name was spoken with reverence. 

When he went into an assembly the peo
ple rone : when be spoke in public there 
was a deep silence. Princes stood un
covered before him ; nobles invited him 
to their homes,

THOMAS L. HAY, 121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.
God, they stood ready to oonde 
for blasphemy ; if He denied 
were prepared to 
an imposter.

j 62.And Jesus said, lam. He now pub
licly decisive that He is the Messiah. It 

I would not do to be silent in answer to
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To thb Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it frbb to any Person who 
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BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Don’t ГаІІ to write or call ffer price*, and you will save 

money and be sure of a tirat class instrument. CASH OB EASY U RALS.

I 1kinds will be
applies to Nicholson, 
Street, New York.
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